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THE ANGLING ANÂNIAS. of
- si

Au anglet satby the wînter ire fi
Whîle only bis wi(e was nigh;

And saiiihé to bimself,si
Dad ibis cunnîng c! celid
l'il telI 'cm a whopplng bie lie-r

A brilliant And Intricaéte lié.' A

lie iéaned bis chia ou bis anciont hand, s
WbiIe gently he stroked bis beard. W

Thon ho gatbered bis peu, h
Mis Ink and then-

Helé lyly and kncîwingly leered-
A leer it wais fox>' and wéind.ri

He gazeti aloftaia the ceiling dark, a
And thon lie loohéd down ai Vie floot, h

Andhciesald Il01a boulth
After salmon and irout,N

l'Il gin 'olemsoome angllng lot-
Some lovely and iying aid lote." tl

He wroté and lho wrote, a solid bour,
Hi% wife ail the wbile itting by,

Vory certain. bowevcr.
That lber Hnbby, so cdoter.

Was worldng up tome novol lie- n
Soimé wild and extravagant lie.M

Wben suddon thc aid man rose up stark i
Wiîh looksgtialt were wizon and eold,

What's the matir ?» cdied;
The dcvi1Il" saîd lho.

l'i certail> fait growlng oi- ci
Etor>' lie!I cau tbink et' bsbeu lr'-Ex. tg

C&TTLE IN4 A CYCLONE. e

Corral the cattie 1 Fling thé lasso far 1Id
Flank the wild stragglors I Storm and léot botide.

Haste ho I And chargîng as in mimie war,a
Àmnoulg the tawney bord hallooicg ride.

Drive tbem ta shelter 1 Gain the nnrest ranch 1
Those midntght masses risîng in the east I

Petoken that toc belvens quick wîII Iaunch
Bolts. blasts, death.dealrng on bath man and beast. r

Hark the tornade growlîng from theé d 1 f!
The fiéry tunnel circling fast ini rage;

ERotrîng wiîb wînd and water îbnnder-loud
'Whirlwind and watorspont rude hatle wage-

The warfarde ef the Titans, fatal, foerce-
Tropical forces wrestling ini the sic>

Pan>' impedimonta te break and piérce
Uprooting giant trunlis wbile rushing by.

,Ho 1 Hurrtowbaard the Ikraal 1 Crowd closel>' ln I
'Ho I Bravé vaqueros, mustangIaaunted baste!1

Wîth wblp and rowél and unusual diii
Urgé thé bord on thetotas no timé ta waate.

Â bnndrod honned bouds wrecked on thé plain; c
A score of bronchas writbiîg on the sait

Thé prairie furrowod by the rutbless train.
And bal à dozen berdêrs gone tu God 1

WIPLI&M Y, BBTTEs.

S3KIPIPED EY TEEC LIGET OF' Tfl
MOON-

PROHIBITION SAINTS.

WVe are getting leneseme. We are feeling
sad anti dispiriteti. One after anether
of the trul>' goed anti pins temper-1
ance aposties are fading away. Turne was
wheu a legîent cf saint>' (2) nmen folaowed
the writer frrn anecuti et the Province ta
theotaer, and neyer wearied in the te thein
delightful occupation 0o!'tratiuciug Uic char-
acter cf ail whe dared te oppose a Prohibi-
tory Law. Wbere are these prefessional
puratanls to-day 2

Marvin the great, freiwhose pieus
lips Bible quetations anti temperance
lore floweti as water from the village
pump, slid Item the path cf virtue anti
as now knewn ne more; Bine, thc temper-
ance revivalist, areunti whom jndges anti
clergymen playedtl ie role of courtiers, beim'g
dead is froc fr-ct criticisin ; Sister Maser.,
the chai ming brunette, wbose captîvating
smele anti prohibition zeal warxned thc
hearts of the taithful ana wbase abuse af
the. anti-prohibition leader gainet fer lier
with the temperance part>' great eclat, bas

ince gaineti greaternotoniet>' for herseit by
ber escapades ithe Western States ; Bro-
ther Ballard, that truly goed antW lu au
jiltonian, whose text fer monthi a bs

of King Dodds ami King Alcohiol, lias also
stclenhim-self away. Sad thoughit 1Inourn
fui reflection!1 that one hiundreti and imiîet>
ix peunds af Patent merality and prohiibi
ton purrty should Sno-skip bythe light oftflc
noon' \3Who vill comînrt thc sîsters of the
Ambîtious (City row? Vie mcunned lis
sutdon departure, and dared te ask wlxo
vould comleort Brother Chisholm inuflic
Lotir of lis affliction.

But what is this new and harrowing tale
îew going the rounds ? Brother Chisholmaise mIin g I That shuning Iîgbt in the Pro-
hibition Temple gone ont 1 That idol of
his tribe fallen frein its lofty pedestal?
Never I neyer Ineyer I We catns4believe
the insinuation. ie canniot,dtarenfot, %vilI
not allow sudh a monstrous tale te flnd a
resting place in our niind.

D. B. Chisholin skip by the liglit o! the
noon aise? The mian who staod in the
market-piace and thankced Getilho was not
as other men ? lie, steal away like a thief
intho night 2 No, No I

That truly, good ýnd pions «man whc liad
:ramined hîmself with every temperance
Lext anti prohibition panileViàct'iWiu
iays of Adam..whe hati giued ta hîs tongue
every apprepriate quotation f rein Genesîs
te Revelations. He forget the Golden Rule,
"lDo tinte atlars as ye weuld they shculd
do tinte yen." No, No, No 1

Citizen Chishiolin, wvhe for tl:.ree years
kept the cîtyeof Hamnilton in a state afi tur-
mail anti excitemc'nt, whe demanded the
right te regulate every other nman's bouse-
Lxld as well as bis ewn ; the great moral re-
former, whe publicly slîed bas tears over
other peeple's shortcomîngs. Himself the
bîggest sinner cf thein ail ? No, No, No, No 1

D. B. Cisholm, ]?resitient cf the Domin-
ion Frohibîtionists, Generalissirno of the
Scott Act Àrmy, anti Chaplain te ail the
forces. À tiesester ? Na, No, No, No, No!1

Grand Wertby Patriarch Cbisliclm, the
fatherof the tribe, thc bolicat ef the boly, thc
leud-mouthed apostle wba proclaîmied
freinth tIhouse tops fls ewn gaodness anti
other men's frailties. A cheat ? No, No, No,
No, No, No!

D. B. Chisholin, the Sunday Seheol
Teacher, the tract distributer, the bighly
moral Lecturer at Churdli socials, tile mis-
sienary who travelleil ail over the landi with
lis patent plan for the regeneration et man-
kind. He fald bis tent andi steal silently
away? No, No, No, No. No, No, No!

"M e who enters a barreoom is net te be
trusted." IlThe mi who selîs liquar is ne
better than a tiic; lie takes the poar man's
money and gives ne value for it. Ho is an
enemy te sociery ; he must bc driven out."

The above are extracts from a speech de-
livereti b> D. B3. Chishelin durzng tIe pro.
hibition camipaign in Hamilton. It is but a
milti selection frein bis prcachings. Mcl,
fire anti brimstcne werc favorite agencies of
lits with whicli te threaten those who op.
poset is views,

He was a mian of many parts, but charit3
was flot a conspicuonus trait in lis character.
He was a poiltîcian rutet b>' neither party.
He was a professional moral agitatar, whos<
princîples were pinneti upon lits siceve sethat ail men couid sec them, and hoe failec
not ta ask attention ta their presence.

His superlative brass passeti for current
1coin of the realm. Excitable women and
men of ligît ballast sang bis praîses an'

;were dehigbted te cal themnseivcs lis follaivI ers. Even some, presumned ta be level.
"headeti business men, under the influenct
"of bis ravmngs, mounteti the public jlatferr

violence efthaeîr language. The daily pap-
ers ut Haîmilton daredt t thînk for thcm-.
selves on the prohibition question, and
straîghtway the>' weîe deneuntced [y Chia.
hozm auJ bis bedyguard, andi an agitation
commenceti by the chef prephet te founcl a
journal that sbhuta first and feremost sing
Çhîshelm's praîses anti serve bis purposes.

His purposes, wlîat were they ? Let us
be more charitable titan hie was and drop
the vei. But qucer thouights anti qucer re-
flections crowd upon the mind cf the writer.
Fer years hoe lias hati heapeti upon lîimseif,
privatel>' anti public)>', the abuse cf sudh
men because lie dared te have tlic courage
af lis convictions, daredt t tell some ai the
leudest.moutbed preachers ini the temper-
'ance ranks what unadult rateti humbug-s
the>' were.

TYes, we begîn te beel lonesoîne. Vie stili'
remain, but where are the sbîning lîglits
gene titat paiti us se muaI attention ?

Vie cali for Brother MNarvin and we hiear
net the ech cf lits reply.

We enquire for ister Mason, and ne re-
sponse cornes from the lips of that charmîng
brunette.

WVe ask for agitator Simpson, anti lie ia

tee bus>' sellîng grog in a western town ta
heeti aur cry.

We cry aloud fer Brother Ballard-Vihere
art thon, oh saintl>' man, whio usedt t le;,d
thie sisters et Hamilton te the bench ci
prayer 2 In what part cf the great Amen-.
ban wilderness hast thon pîtchedt tI>fotnt?2
Anti nauglit but barren emptmess mnocks our
moicA.

CHAT.

And nov; Trinket defeats St. julien lu
thrc straigit lîeatu. Fastest clip2..
Oh! how are the mugît>' failen I

J. R. MicEldewvney, a western pool seller,
skîppeti frorn Nues, Michigan, with the pool
box anti its contents. The amount wvas net
large.

An elti experienceti police superintendent
ini an EnlsI cit>' urges thait afficers on
Ilîlkel>' beats" sboulti be provided with a
dog.

The Ontario Veterinary Medicine Coin-
pany publish this week several lettors frein
well-knawn liorsemen, praising their medi-
cines.

Commodore Kitson is going te send lits
celebrateti pacer Little Brown Jug te New
Yark ta gave Mr. Bobert Banner an eppor.
tunit>' of experiuienting upon lits feat.

0

We lif t on h1gb aour veice anti shotît fer
Brether Chasliolmn. l'le telephione, the
press, the electnîc wire, all ask lits where- 1
abouts, and Sund at net. Does tIe orange 1
graves of Florida tempt hum te linger, or theé
wackedness af some fat western town urge
hlmi te tarry te save the sinners who drink
beer and whiskey anti recognize net the
beauties cf prohibition?2

Vie ask for information but we receive ne
enligliteament. Veultittwe cotiracal
the ear ef aur distant broffher. I-is ab>cîice
lias caused nian>' an adhang lieart. TItre
are those wlo refuse te be ceruforteti. Sonie
'who put deep trust in lim, anti with whom
le wrestled lu prayer, whe bave forgetten
lis teachiugs, and; in thc excesof tbear sur-
prise ever lis disappearance, have usedti
naugît>', oh, such nauglit> language. Yea,1
have even prayeti tint the>' înight have a1
chance ta wrestle with hEm.

In the excesef eut loneiiness we Sundn
reetu fer camferting theugîts. Who wvil
611l thc places et the absent - cnes ? \ill
they tee have their day; then fade away
like their predecessers2

In addition ta tIe important sale eft tîot-
oughibretis te take place at thc close et the
Ameicrcan Heorse Show, the Pamnual sale ut
tboroughibreds, the property tA àMr. Pierre
Lerilard, wîilbe held on tIe Ist cf Novein.
ber. TIc catalogue includes thc three iu-
perteti stalliens, Maccasin, b> 'Macaroni;
Xantaka, b>' Scottish Chie! (a lîk If brother of
d'e great Engiisb stallien Hermit),and Sani-
gara, byg J3eatisman. Eîgbt youug, brooti
mares b>' Duke cf Magenta, Glenlyen andi
Saxon, nearly al af whicbi are in tual. Ol
the yeariings there aie thîrteen filies b>' ln.
porteti Mortemner, tîrce b>' FaIsette, anti
two by the Duke cf Mage-nta, aie five colts
b>' Martenmer, and ane eachb b>'thc Dulce ef

tMagenta andi Falsetto.
1 ShouldtihtI weather prove fine on Satur-

1day naxt, there wili be an encrmcous
attendance at thc new Athletic greundis te
wîtness the match between the Shamracks

eto Montreal and the Champions. Punctual-
aity to tIe ativertiset iimeof commencement
e shoulti be rigidly observed.

The annual Shoot of the Trnte Gun
Club, hielti at il Woedbine" last week, was
the most successl inteh ic ter>' efthe
CIub. Saine brîlliant scores were iflfder4nt.-
jarticulars of which cc'nsult aur 91Trigger"
:olumu.

George Kinney ran anc of bis best races at
Jerome Park on Priday, when lie won the
srantiNational Handicap fer ail ages, 2 miles
and a quarter, beating Generai Mcaree and
rrafalgar in the ertier nameti. On)>' laif a
lengtb separatet i hist anti second.

Vie sec tlîat a partv by the namne ef Bal-
lard lias arrived at Utabi. Cai t lie passi-
bie that the Brother aI tînt naine who lately
Jiti the plous busine5s in Hamilton, bias
gamie andi turried 'Mormon ? He was a man
of snany parts.

We would a-sk those of aur 'innipeg
frentis wbo are iîîterested iu the decisian
of bets.as te whether 2.24J :s the fastest
heat ever trotteti or pacet ian Canada, te
sce correcteti repi>' in Il Answers te Carres-
pendents" this week.

At Lonisville, on Friia>', ln a dash of
three-quarters of a mile for ail ages, Lizzic
S, was a reti-het favorite, selling fer $225.
Mr. Farbes' 3 .year.old Princess going fer
$2o, andtihte fieldi for Sic. At these otits
quite a business was donc. The Caniadianwon tuje race b>' tîree lengths, anti lantietia
big pet fer lber owrcr.

As you value yeur life bewareofaIthe
ticadi>' Zulu anti ail ether cheap rubbish
guns of tIe sanie stamp. UnprincîpIed
dealers rnay try anti make yen believe that
a three or four dollar guýn la a safe weapen,
but the truth is net in them. Gur.s et
that ciass arc hiable ta burst at an>' nomeut
andti axm, wcund andi testro>'. kavid
sbops tlint tical in sudh trasb as veu weul4
the Sinail Pos Hospital.

Once more it as pleasant te reati thatW
G. George bias agaîn deteatedti tat arrant
cati Snack. Tihis trne the Sonth London
Harriers arrangeti a special mile race ta
briîîg the twc cracks together, anti thc te-
suit was tlîat George ran bis antagenist t.>
a stand stîl lu the Iast quarter 6f the mile.
Snoek is tie feliow, who, wben hie defeateti
George last seasen, playeti mcnkey business
at the finish b>' leoking ever bis shoulder
anti iaaghing at him defeated rival. Chaps

3that indulge in that sort et gaine are invari-
.ably a por bred lot, anti it is gratilying te
tknaw that when ln condition George laeablc

te give the snob a stomnadl full.
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